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Pamphlet Turns Rotunda Into Political Arena
By Wayne Poley

A second edition of Common-
sense appeared Thursday on cam-
pus.

The four-page pamphlet, edited
by Colwyn Wiliamson of tise philo-
sophy department, attacks what it
calîs tise continued "Social Credit
onslaught on the university and..
the whole basis of education."

Copies were circulated in tise
arts building rotunda, where
crowds gathered Friday to discuss
Social Credit.

"This must be an almost unique
experience for students at this uni-
versity," said Mr. Williamson.

"For the first time in my ex-
perience, large numbers, at one
time 50 or more, were spontaneous-
ly demonstrating their polîtical
concerti."

"Commonses not aimed at
the world of the university wiich
seems ta be obsessed with its own
dignity," he said. "It is aimed at
tise people of Alberta. Therefore
the people around the university
may find it unsophisticated."

0f 10,000 copies distributed, 8,500
were sent outside tise university.
Copies were sent to Calgary, Red
Deer, and Forestburg la addition to
those distributed door-to-door in
Edmonton.

SUSPENSION
The most important feature of

Commonsense 2, according ta Mr.
Williamson, is an article question-
ing thse legality of Raymond Hert-
zog's suspension from Ardrossan
High Scisool.

Another article, entitled "Mann-
ing attacks Intellectuals," is direct-

ed against a sermon by thse Premn-
ier Dec. 6.

"But most people who have read
Commonsense and heard our re-
cording of tise sermon consider thse
criticism ta be mild," said Professor
Williamson.

THREATS
",Only two mild threats have fol-

lowed Commnonense,' he said.
"These were scrihbled, with ob-
scenities, and sent ta the Univer-
sity..

"From my experience of obscene
letters written ta me in tise past
by Social Credit supporters, they
are preoccupied with excrement."

"Some of us wouid like Com-
monsense ta include a general poli-
tical analysis and criticism," ex-
plained Professor Williamson. "But
the number of stupidities of Social

Credit and the amount of space
we have makes it not foreseeable
in the near future."

"We anticipate some progress in
the next lection. Social Credit
has been especially wild in this
speli of office. They've antagon-
ized a lot of people. Like a person
caught in quicksand, tise harder
they struggle tise deeper and deep-
er they sink."

DIFFERENT VIEW
Wallace M. Klinck, sci 1, chair-

man of tise Social Credit move-
ment on campus, has a somewhat
different view of Commonsense 2.

"Commonsense fails ta different-
iate between tise intellectual ap-
proach which denies spirituality
and intellectual approach which
lacludes it," he said.

'.'I regard to Mr. Manning's al-

leged attack on intellectuals, botis
Christianity anid Social Credit are
in accord witis reason, but not tise
exclusion of spirituality and love.
Every man of good will bas Divine
commission to work tawards tisat
which la good."

Hitler's Germany la a good ex-
ample of thse fate of a nation that
forgets God."

According to Klinck, Mr. Wil-
liamson stated on Friday in tihe
arts rotunda: "0f what importance
are a few million lives ta, accomp-
lisis tise needs of revolution and re-
form."

"Mr. Williamson's statement
shouid identify him," said Klinck.

"Social Credit la tise only policy
whicis is adapted ta an economy of
abundance and which will provide
maximum individual freedom."
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Students
Circula te
Petition

By Linda Strand

A petition protesting "a
growing tendlency toward re-
striction of liberties" in Al-
berta is being circulated on
campus by several graduate
students.

Graduate students and prospec-
tive graduate students in honors
programs are heing asked to sign
the petition, according to Bernard
Bloom, graduate student in politic-
al science.

"Some students in graduate stu-
dies are concerned about tise possi-
bility that people who might come
to this campus to do graduate work
will go somewhere else because of
thse existing situation in Alberta,"
he said.

Tise statement of tise petition
says in part:

"It is clear that graduate educa-
tion offers a unique training as it
forces one to evaluate ail sides of
an issue to allow tise student to
make necessary conclusions. No
sucis conclusion should be drawn
without critical analysis of many
values, some accepted, and some
flot accepted..."

THINKING SUBDUED
"We feel that in tis province

sucis ah-inclusive tiinking la being
subdued in many ways. In order
to decide wisat is good, or evil,
rigist or wrong, ail sides of any
question must be examined.

We can only judge ourselves la
this manner to read or not to read,
view or not to view. To iniibit
sucis intellectual luxuries of otisers,
because of our own ideas and
ideals is wrong, morally wrong, and
cat inl no way be justified. It is,
in fact, an infringement upon a
basic liberty."

Turuto page tisrcc
See "Petition"
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GOTTA MATCH?-No, but this poor littie cigarette girl
will do the job just as well. Sonya Bubel, comm 1, lights a
flame under an unidentified miale at Saturday night's Com-
merce Undergraduate Society Monte Carlo dance.

Hear Mme. Solange Chaput-Rolland
Diiscuss

"TWO GENERATIONS IN QUEBEC"P
MP 126, 8:30 p.rn. Tonight

French Canada
Visits Campus
Students Experiment With
Communication Theme

Learning through communication is the theme of French
Canada Week which began at 6 p.m. Saturday with the arrivai
of five Frencli-Canadian students on this campus.

Work o n French Canada
Week began in October and
400 students have been active-
ly involved in organization.
Preparations were divided
among seven sub-commnittees.

Officiais of Frenchs Canada Week
say it is an opportunity ta discov-
er just what Quebec wants from
Confederation.

"We not only hope tisat Edmon-
ton students wil learn from tise
Frencis Canadians, but that tise
Quebec students wiil also learn by
being here," says David Estrin,
CUS chairman.

Ail activities of tise week are free
except for two performances of tise
Quatre Vingts, a Frencis-Canadian
folk singing group. Tise activities
include speeches, panel discussions,
displays, films and severai officiai
ceremonies.

Tise guests were introduced ta
some Alberta students at coffee

Sarties iseld Sunday in private
omes. Free coffee sessions will

continue eacis day durîng tise week
at 3 pin. in Wauneita Lounge,
SUR.

The visiting students will attend
U of A classes and some at tise
College St. Jean. They will be
staying at tise Lambda Chi Alpha
and Kappa Sigma fraternity
houses.

The students will isold informai
discussions at university cafeterias
from 10 to Il a.m. ail week.

They will meet Alberta Piemier
Ernest C. Manning and cabinet
ministers at a luncheon on Thurs-
day. Friday tisey will attend a
civic reception.

Other distinguished guests will
be Hon. Maurice Sauve, federal
minister of forestry; Madame Sol-
ange Chaput-Rolland, author-jour-
naiist; Hon. Paul Martineau, form-
er minister of mines and techiical
surveys; Dr. Michel Brunet, head
of dept. of istary at U of Mont-
real; Dr. Hugis MacLennan, noted
Canadian author; and Jean Bazin,
national president of CUS.

Fifty tisousand dollars of dis-
pînys wlll be shown ln SUB dur-
lag tise week.

Frenchs food was served in Lister
Hall Monday.

Province Not
Represented At
Week .Opening

A scheduled meeting with thse
visiting U.S. consul Monday pre-
vented provincial governmnent of-
ficiais from attending opening cere-
monies of French Canada Week.

Premier E. C. Manning, Hon. A.
R. Patrick, industry minister. and
Hon. F. C. Colborne, public works
minister and honorary students'
union president, ail said they
couldn't attend because of the
meeting.

No provincial government repre-
sentative was at the noon opening.
Students' Union President Francis
Saville expressed disappointment at
the governiment's absence.

"While I thinis the U.S. consul is
important, I also think they could
have spared at least one member
of the executive council for Que-
bec-for Canada," said Saville.

Attending the ceremony were
Edmonton Mayor William Hawre-
lak, University President Dr. Wal-
ter H. Johns, and iawyer Leo
Desrosiers.

OFFICLAL NOTICE

After Sunday, a student'.
registration la subject to can-
celiation for non-payment of
fées and the student to ex-
clusion from classes.

Fees are payable to the
cashier in thse administration
building. Please present your
fee card or campus "A" card
with your payment.

W., L. Davidge,
Fée Clerk
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Down with square pants.
MW has a hip new
uine of 'Ierylene'/cotton
slacks that don't wrinkle, bag,
sag, droop, rumple, crease
or scronk, m
Yea MW!

I FratShort ShortsFiatBacks Turtie Derby
The Phi Delta maeta fraternity Is

sponsoring a Turtle Derby Frlday night
at 8:30 p.m. ln the Main Gymi. Tickets
are 50 cents per parson. Ail proceeds
go to the Winifred Stewart School for
Retarded Childran.

* 0 0

SWIMMING CLASSES
Red Cross swimming classes have

begun. Beginner Classes ara Tues. and
Thurs. nights froin 7 to 8 p.m. Junior,
Intermedlate and Senior classas are
Mon. and Wed. from 7 to 8 p.m. In-
structors classes are Mon. and Wed.
nights fromn 7 to 9 p.m. Royal Life
Saving Society Menit and Distinction
classes are Tuas. and Thurs. fromi 7 te
8 p.

Regstrations will be taken at the
classas and Thurs. la the deadlina.

UN MONTREAL ASSEMBLY
The seventh annual university UN

modal general assembly will be held ln
Montreal fromn Feb. 10-12. Applications
should be made ln writing to Helene
Chomiiak c,'o The Gateway and the
daadline is Friday. Interviews will be
held and two students will bc selected.

LES QUATRE VlNGTS
Les Quatras Vingts will perform Sat.

at 7:30 and 9:30 pin, at Con Hall.
Tickets are available at SUE. Lister
Hall and at the door.

IinaIDER
InncIDER. the waekly publication of

the ESS needs one good typiat i(fromn
any facultyl and two reporters. Apply
ai the ESS office, room B44a, Eng.
Bldg. <during noon hoursi by Jan. 28.

U OF A RADIO SOUND SERVICE
Ordars for Sound Service during

Varsity Guesi Weekend must be placed
by 5 p.m.. February 2.

SCM NOON TALKS
fan Sowton will speak on *Craativity

ln Conflict- Fni at noon at the SCM
house.

ESSAY CONTEST
The Philosophical Society of the Uni-

vensity of Alberta announces the J. M.
MacEachran Essay Competition will be
hald Fab. 6 in the arts building. room
132 frein 2 te 5 pari. The compatition
is open to ail fuil-time undergraduate
students.

Studants wishing te compale muai
registar with Miss Fountain. Students'
Award Office, administration building
mre 213 befone noon on the day of
writing. Essays are not returned.

Prizas of $50. $30 and a third pnize of
$20 will ha awarded.

PLANNING COMMISSION
The Students' Union Planning Com-

mission requiras a Latters Secretary
and a Publications liaison Off icar ta aid
the Public Relations Officer. Pleasa
appîy by ltter listing axperlence to
Stan Wolanski. SUB by Thurs.

U 0F A TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
University traffic ragulations ara on

sale at the book store at tan cents per
copy.

JUDGEMENT AT NUREMBERG
The SCM is sponsoring the movie
Judgement at Nuremberg" in M.P.

Building ai 2 pi111 on Sun. Thara will
be a commentary by Prof. Ivan L.
Head, Dept. of International Law.

FIRESIDES
Raymond Hartzog will spaak onWh

I am a Theist' Sun. evening ait 8:30 p.m..
ai the LSM Housa.

SOCIAL CREDIT
campus Social Credit will meet

Thurs. at 8 p.m. in roomn 3017 of the
Med. Bldg. The gueat speaker will bc~
Mr. L. D. Bynne. Douglas Social Credit
technical expert, talking on "The Policy
of a Philosophy.'

B 0F ED DEGREES
The Faculty of Education graduation

liai is posted in the lobby of the Educa-
lion Building. Students who are ex-
pacting to qualify in the current session
for a certif ioate of the Bachalon of
Education degreearan requested to
check this list and report any errons or
omissions ta Room 833, Education
Building.

4-R ALUMNI
A genenal meeting of the 4-H Alumni

will be held tonîght in Waunaita
Loungea t 8 p.m.Itemns on the agenda
will include recent devalopmants in the
provincial 4-H program, Varsity Guest
weekend, and the 4-H alumni ban-
quet. Lunch will be sarved.

LOST
A Donce lettering set was bast before

Christmas from the planning office,
Rni. 108. SUB it is in a long. narrow
wood case bearing the owner's nama.
Would tha finder please return iltot the
office.

LUTHERAN STUDENT MOVEMENT
LSM will sponsor a discussion on Dr.

Schlamann's book "For the Life of the
World" Thurs. at 12:20 p.m. at LSM
Centre-11143 - 91 St. and St 9 p.m. il,
Arts 19.

*(Most other
slacks scronk)

From $795, in black,
charcoal, clay. Amer-
ican beige, new blue
and covert (cover ? ).

1 Eà LN E'

THE EDMONTON
PUBLIC SCHQOL BOARD

r eq u ir es

400 Teachers

Appointments Effective
September 1965

For application forms and salary sehedules
inquire at National Employment Service,
Administration Building, University of
Alberta.

Appointments will be made at ail grade
levels and ail subject specialty areas.

M. J. V. Downey,
Director of Personnel,
Edmonton Public School Board,
10733 - 101 Street,
EDMONTON, Alberta.
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Committee Rejects
A nti-Calendar Idea
Students' councîl will nat publish an anti-calendar, but will

evaluate the administration calendar and distribute question-
naires to professors.

The questionnaires deal with
students' o pi ni o ns on the
course content, professors and
the professors' method of pre-
senting courses.

Questionnaires will be prepared
hy the counil-appointed Academic
Relations Committee. Professors
will be asked ta distribute them
this terni ta their classes.

Students will not be required to
sign the questionnaires, but wili be
asked ta give some background in-
formation. The completed ques-
tionnaires will be put in a seaied
envelope and sent ta Students
Union office.

After the final marks are mailed
te students, the questionnaires will
be returned ta the professors. It
wili depend on the professor
whether anyone else will see the
completed questionnaires.

"The questionnaires will attempt
ta give the professor student feed-
back which he mîght have dif-
ficuity in obtaining otherwise,"
said Ric Treleaven, academic re-
lations committee chairman.

"The questionnaires will benefit
the students indirectiy," he con-
tinued. "They will help the pro-
fesor te determmne bis best pace and
method of presentation."

"An anti-calendar publication is
impossible," he said, "because of

Petition
(Continued from page one)

"Criticisni of others' ideas is a
necessity for acquisition of this
true intellectual freedom. These
criticîsms cani neyer become a real-
ity unless Freedom of Speech in
ail phases of life, be it in the class-
room or not, is protected."

"Certain happenings in this pro-
vince in the past few months make
us gravely aware of the value of
this possession. We should pro-
tcct this freedom at ail costs in
order te insure the success of aur
goals."

The statement expresses agree-
ment with the earlier statement
made by a portion of the academic
staff at the university.

The statement and signatures
will be sent ta the provincial cabi-
net and the minister of education,
and will be released ta other news
media, Bloom told The Gateway.

"The purpose of this petition is
not ta attack but ta express con-
cern about the existing situation,"
lie said.

St. Stephen's College
Men's Residence

For Accommodation
Apply te, residence

manager.

PHONE
439-2166 (office)
488-9370 (home)

the size of the campus. It is im-
possible to evaluate student opinion
in some courses, such as English
200, since more than 1,000 students
are enrolled in the courses."

"A huge staff of lawyers wouid
be necessary ta ensure the public-
ation is flot charged with any libel
suits," he said.

U of A academic staff has been
approached to see if they will co-
operate with the questionnaires.
About 150 replies have been re-
ceived with support from several
deans and department heads.

Several other universities in
Canada h a v e published anti-
calendars without too mueh suc.-
cess.

NOTICE
Students' Union annually pre-

sents the following awards to
students both graduating and
returning, whose conributions
to student activities and uni-
versity life have heen menitous:

Gold A rings
Silver A rings
Gold Key blazers
Gold A pins
Silver A pins

Applications by individuals
for the above awards should be
submitted on questionnaires be-
before Saturday noon.

Nominations by two people
on the behaif of a third party
for an award are also requested
for consideration.

Ail nominations and applica-
tions should be addressed to the
Awards Committee and must be
ieft in the Students' Union of-
fice.

Council Shorts

ICouncil Cri
Students' councîl took a tenta-

tive step toward significant
changes in student government at
its meeting Jan. 18.

The office of "Executive Assist-
ant ta the President" was created
for a two-month trial period so
Council can determine whether it
is an effective solution ta the prob-
lems of excessive administrative
work for the Executive.

The position will be filled by a
student appointed by Coundil on
the recommendation of the Presi-
dent.

In a report tabled before council,
President Francis Saville cailed the
action an "interim" measure and
recommended the trial period so
Council can make an authoritative

WUS To Hold
Lost Articles
A uction

Feb. 4 is your last chance
ta get back that text book you
have been doing without since
last Septemnber.

The World University Service
wiil auctian unclaimed articles
turned into the lost and found de-
partment of the Campus Patrol
Office during the last term.

Students wiIl have the opportun-
ity ta pick up lost articles at noon,
Feb. 4, in Dinwoodie Lounge.

The proceeds of the auction will
be sent ta WUS headquarters in
Toronto, which will distribute themn
to other countries ta help students
and their professors.

Main purpose of WUS is ta pro-
mate international relationships
between students on campus and in
other countries.

This year students at U of A
travelled ta the Alberta gamne farm.
A curling bonspiel is pianned for
February.

'eates New Execi
recomniendation to next year'a
Council.

His report cited heavy executive
responsibilities and expanding stu-
dents' fadilities as mnaking the 1
changes essential.

"The need for students to pre-
serve their policy making contrai
oveèr the affairs of the Students'
Union is the pnimary concern," he
said.

"As I see it, within a few yeurs
it may be necessary for the presi- 1
dent to be hired on a fuil-time
basis so students may effectively
run their own affaira."

Council rejecteil a request from

,utive Post I
the cheerleaders for a $250 grant
ta participate in a Hockey Ex-
change Weekend with the U of X.
Councîl felt it was the respansi-
bility of the UAB ta provide the
funds.

T he Medical Undergraduate
Society obtained a $500 loan fromn
Council ta help finance a confer-
ence at U of A.

Council examined and approved
the tentative budget for VarsitY
Guest Weekend.

Councîl members noisily ratified
the engagement of the Studenta'
Union Vice - President, Marilou
Wells.

French Canada Week presents .. .
QUEBEC'S TOP FOLKSINGING GROUP

Les Quatre Vingt s
Convocation Hall

0

Saturday, Jan. 30
Performances 7:31) pm. and 9:30 p.m.

0
Tickets: Campus cafeteria, SUB, Allied Arts at

the Bay AND at the door.

SOCIAL WORKEIR

Required For Fomily Agency

RESPONSIBILITES: To work under direction, as
part-time Caseworker.

QUALIFICATIONS: Graduate of recognized Univer-
sity with a minimum of a Bachelor's Degree in
Social Work or M.S.W. or its equivalent.

BENEFITS: Good working conditions. Salary com-
mensurate with qualifications and experience.

DUTIES to commence immediately.

APPLY IN WRITING TO:

Jewish Family Services,
205 Mercantile Building,
10182 -103 Street

Begin an executive career in
merchandlising with one of the leading
retail organizations in Canada.

0 Hudson's Bay Company representatives
wilI be on campus to interview maie
applicants graduating this year in Com-
merce or Arts . . . January 27 and 28
in the Employment Office, Administra-
tion Building.

lu Positions are open in both the Edmon-
ton and Calgary stores.

lu If it is impractical ta make an appoint-
ment while the representatives are on
campus, please contact the Bay Person-
nel Office, Retail Store, Edmonton.

INCORPORATEO 2"' MAY 1670
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French Canada Week is upon us.

This ambitious project has been
the resuit of many hours work by
many enthusiastic students. As Dr.
Johns has said, it "deserves the in-.
terest and support of a large segment
of the University of Alberta." We
hope the students, the faculty, the
citizens of Alberta, will take advant-
age of thîs unique opportunity to dis-
cover just what Quebec wants f rom
Confederation.

But let us not fool ourselves.
French Canada Week itself won't
solve Canada's problems. Merely
understanding the French Canadian
aspirations, nerely achieving com-
munication, dialogue, with French
Canada, will solve few of Canada's
ilis.

However, it is a start, and we in
the West rnay neyer get a better
chance to meet the spokesmen of the
"iquiet revolution." The emphasis
this week is on information, not solu-
tions. And so it should bc.

Before we "pass judgn-ent" on the
French Canadians, as we so often do,
we must asccrtain the facts about
the "quiet revolution." We must
listen to the responsible leaders of
this economic, polîtical, and cultural
revolution. In short, we must know
what French Canada wants.

Some English Canadians have
suggested that perhaps even the
French Canadians are really not
aware of what they want. We have
a chance this week to find out. Let
us listen carefully to what the "in-
dependent thinkers" of Quebec, the
students, have to say.

Hopefully, this week will help
eliminate the prejudice and ignor-
ance which have guîded much of
Western Canadian thinking towards
Quebec. For the rnost part we have
been the victims of a French Cana-
dian myth. It is time wc replaced
myth with fact.

At the same time we must guard
against mis-information. If all we
derive from the week is an impres-
sion of Quebec as a lover of pea soup,
modern art, wood carvings, and
handicraft; as a hotbed of passionate
nationalism or separatism; as an ex-
cellent source of folksingers and
films; we will have wasted our time,

More important, we will have failed
to grasp the significance of, and basis
for, the Quebec disquiet.

Also, we must not look upon
French Canada Week as an "n"
but as a "jumping off point", a
stimulant to further discussion, fur-
ther thought. While no solutions are
sought this week, in the years to
corne we will be expected to make
the decisions which will decide Can-
ada's fate-let us do so on the basis
of mutual understanding and not
mutual distrust.

By ail means, let us attend as
much of the French Canada Week
prograrn as possible. Let us parti-
cipate in the discussions. Let us
think about what we see and hear.
Perhaps, then, we will realize, as
many others have already, that Eng-
lish and French Canadian aspira-
tions are not at ail incompatible.

Ann Laundry

Tells What To Do When Raped By Neighbor
ýWith HeIp Prom Bruce Ferrier

DEAR ANN LAUNDRY:

My job is getting me down.
Everyday I have to push this big

rock up a hill-and just when I get
it to the top, it roils back down. I
have to go back to the bottorn and
start ail over again.

I have written to the Workmen's
Compensation Board, because it is
too hot to work down here and the
rock keeps rolling over my toe. But
they say my five million year con-
tract would be too hard to break.
Besides, their lawyer, Orpheus, is on
vacation in Thrace.

What should 1 do?

Sisyphus

Dear Sis:

Grin and bear it. Lots of people
have trouble in their office with poor
working conditions. Maybe an air
conditioner would help.

DEAR ANN LAUNDRY:
Last Tuesday my next-door-neigh-

bor ran screaming into my house
with a bowl of oatmeal on his head.
He threw the baby into the Dresden

china, tore a leg off my Louis XIV
coffee table, and began beating me
with it. Then he tome off ail my
clothes and aped me. This has hap-
pened three times this week.

Can you suggest a solution to my
problem?

Chicago
Housewife

Dear Housewife:
Tmy to understand hlm.

DEAR ANN LAUNDRY:

I arn having a little trouble here at
university because my dean says my
marks are too low.

Although 1 only got 27 per cent on
My last set of exams, I have been
working extremely hard. I spend at
least ten hours a week in ciass, and
study every evening frorn the time I
get home to the end of the seven
o'clock news. My professors like
me - one said my notes were the
most abstruse he had ever seen.

My question is, does my dean have
it in for me?

Herman

Dear Herman:
It is sometimes difficuit to adjust

successtully to the university com-
munity. Are you going for coffee
enough? Do you waste enough time
at your fraternity house? Is your
free time put to good use playing
basketball or checkers?

Ask yourself these questions, then
see your dean again. If things don't
improve, report him to the RCMP.

DEAR ANN LAUNDRY:
My parents have disowned me, Pi'n

an alcoholic, my dog has rabies, the
TV set is on the blink, a.nd my girl-
friend is wearing some other guy's
pin.

Help nme.
Black and Blue

Dear Black:
Tough Iuck, buddy.

have it, sorne don't.
Some guys

Confidential to Zelda:
Don't give up. Send twenty cents

in coin and a stamped, self -addressed
envelope for my booklet, "One Sure
Way to Catch A Husband."

STAFF THIS ISSU-Helene Choniak, AI Bromnling, Irene McRae. Sue Hill, Ginger Bradley, Linda
Strand, Gary Kiernan. Web MacDonald. Wayne Poley. L-es MacLeod. Dave Henshaw. Larry Duignan.
Ellen Jastrebski. Malcolm Fast, and a cast of thousarids and, of course. Regina.
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Information, Not Solutions

To the memory of

Sir Winston Churchill
No statement or proclamation can enrich him now. Sir Winston

Churchill is already legend.

These words spoken by the late United States president John F.
Kennedy in 1963 have neyer been more apt. There is nothing we
can say of the history that 15 Churchill that has not been said al-
ready.

But the value of this man should flot end with his death. As
people around the world acclaim his greatness, and well they should,
war is stili being waged on behaif of the principles for which he
fought. The individual freedom and dignity of man is being threat-
ened and subverted in many lands, of whichi the so-called powers of
western democracy are no exception. The batties inay be different
but indeed the war remains unchanged. The man, whose very life
was and bred inspiration, did no more than preserve the right of
many people to fight. Respect for him becomes meaningless unless it
instilîs or renews in the hearts of men everywhere the desire to
wage the war which can neyer end, without defeat for everything
two stubby fingers raised high stood for.

"What," he once said, "can be the purpose of living unless it
be to make the world a better place for the next generation to live
in?" What, we ask, can be a better slogan for those of us who in-
herit the fruits of his labor? While apathy and lack of national
purpose reign supreme in Canada, while civil rights remains an
issue in the United States, while new nations strive for stability and
identity, while cornmunisrn continues to expand the bounds of its
influence, what better goal exists for the new demands of blood, toil,
tears and sweat?

War leader, recorder of history, master of a language and artist
of note, the name of Sir Winston Churchill ill neyer disappear from
the annals of man. But neither will the name of Adoîf Hitler.
While the opportunity to influence is ours, it remains for us to
determine how the name of Churchill will be remembered. It re-
mains for us to show the man we now so enthusiastically acclairn,
has not fought in vain.

It was his ambition upon reaching Heaven, he saîd, to spend most
-of his first million years painting-experirnenting and deriving con-
cepts frorn celestial colours. We wish him well. Neyer have 50
many, owed so much, to one man.
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Liberals Challenged
Througb the editor te the campus
Liberal Club:

The Progressive Conservative
Club challenges the Liberal Club
to a debate on Public Pewer in
Alberta on February lltb. If the
Liberal Club is willing te debate
this issue the Conservative Club
will rnake the necessary arrange-
mients.

Peter Woolstencreft
Conservative Club

Mark-Cbasing
To The Editor:

Why are YOU at university?
Truc, you have nany answers-
somne of themn are even honest.

Tbreughout public school I was
led te believe that university
would offer the epitome cf man's
experienc-the d i s ceo v e r y of
KNOWLEDGE: expleiting ene's
intellect, finding eut how te think
as well as or more than What te
think.

Was I disappointed-YES! In-
stead of strivinfi for a "good
mnark" in a departmental exam, I
find 1 arn driven te get another
mark (a purely abstract symbol
of a professor's opinion), the
primary purpose of whicb is Net
te evaluate what one Knews but
te determine ene's ability at test
taking, et finding good used term
papers or te, "guess" what the
professer has put on the exam.
In this way, I establish rny status
as a "success" or "failure." Ahl
of us, and I ar nont excluded, are

caught up in this dreadful chese
of a minute and semnewhat mean-
ingless symbol.

Evidence of my remarks:
Were you more tense during
exam week? What was your
conversation centered on?-Did
aniy of your sericus discussions
encompass realms outside cf yeur
courses?

And the mest galling little piece
of support (incidentally, tbe stim-
ulus which provoked the execu-
tien cf this epistle) -a notice on
a bulletin board:

"Wanted: History 200 term
paper (3,000 words approx.). Will
pay according te mtark received."

O.K-se some cf your are prac-
tical and say yeu are bere te get
a degree (an extension of that
hated symbol) in order te make
money.

Couldn't you concentrate on the
valuable knowledge to yourself
and tc yeur field instead of the
.mark" on the next exam paper?
Thorougb knowledge of your field
and of how te live would make
for a more productive and a more
satisfied yeu.

I amrnont speaking to all-I have,
in fact, encountered a few in-
dividuals who are net just mark-
chasing. But, they are FEW!

We need an answer. How do
we extricate ourselves from this
situation-this destructive atti-
tude? It is destructive to you as
a buman being and as a pro-
ductive member cf society.

Yeurs most sincerely,
ed 3

By
Canadien University Press
An enormous amount cf atten-

tion bas been focused this year on
student means, student -aid and
efforts te freeze the rising tuition
fees at Arnerican and Canadien
universities. Some recent Cana-
dian student editorials have gene
se far as te dernand free univer-
sity education.

But, in 1957, serious consider-
ation was being given te a pro-
posai te raise tuition fees to match
the costs cf university instruc-
tien, simultaneously introducing
instailment and credit plans on an
unprecedented scale te cern-
pensate.

In an -article entitled "Colleges
Are Tee Cheap," published in
F o rt une magazine September
1957. Herbert Solew explained bis
reasons for urging the scheme.

ENORMOUS CHARITY

He called U.S. higber educetion
an "enormous charity" with stu-
dents paying an average of 33 per
cent cf teaching costs. He added
that the gap between tuition fees
and costs was grewing repidly
with increases in university en-
rolment.

According te a 1954 survey, he
said, a yearly new income of $608
million, in addition te that cf
establisbed sources--endowments,
grents, alumni gifts, et cetera-
would be needed by universities
during the next ten years.

He said discounts te students,
whicb could top $4 bilien by 1970,
were made possible only by low
faculty salaries, and stated that
more than a score of institutions
paid full prefessors iess than
$3000, with belf cf ail faculty
ranks earning below $5,600.

BOOST SALARIES

According te the Presidents'
Commnittee, institutions wiil have
te boost pay by 100 te 125 per cent
te hold an attract first-rate
talent," hoe said. "After this pro-
jected raise, the 1970 faculty
migbt cost two and a hall times
what the faculty cost today-c-lose
te $4 billion.

He said that if aIl institutions
set tuitien fees et a level cf true
cests, an estimated six million
students in 1970 might provîde
$6.5 billion in revenue, enougb te
cover the projected faculty bill
and ahl other direct costs cf in-
struction.

"But, raising tuitien fees te
match cests would tend to jeo-
pardize democracy in education
unless there were compensating
aid te desirable, needy applic-
ants," hie added. "A partial solu-
tion to this problemn would be a
boan fund that would take care cf
aIl who wish to use i!

"Retroactive scholarsbips could
be provided te cover educational
debts of those who became tee-
chers, preachers, or members cf
other pecrly paid professions."

MAKE LOANS ATTRACTIVE

He said that, although in 1957
American students raised only 1.5
per cent cf their funds by ber-
rowing, colleges could make loans
".attractive" by establishing sub-
stantiel lban funds, promoting
their use, and making themn
broadly available et low interest
and for long ternis.

"A boan system that would
make higher tuition fees possible
in the econemics cf higher ed-
would cause a substantial change
ucation.

"Something will have to be
changed," he concluded.

By Mary Osborne
for

Canadien University Press
Late Iast year the administra-

tions and students' councils at
twe Manitoba universities were
pitted in a feray over proposed
increases in tuition fees which is
likely te be repeated at every
university in Canada within the
next year.

The Manitoba story began at
the 28th congress of the Canadian
Union of Students (CUS) in Tor-
ento last September. Reacting te
uniprecedented hikes in university
tuition fees last faîl, CUS fell bc-
hind a "freeze the fees" campaign
pending the outceme of the final
report of the Canadian Univer-
sities Foundation Commission on
tbe Financing cf Higher Educa-
tien (Bladen Commission) in May.
eus further suggested that in the
future, students be consulted and
involved in discussions cencern-
ing fees and fee increases.

23 univers ities
increase fees

CUS alarm was underlined by a
faîl survey of 34 degree-granting
institutions by the Canadian
Press. The survey shewed that
increases of from $15 te $80 had
heen imposed on students at 23 of
34 Canadian universities. It also
showed that wîth tuition fees for
a general arts student averaging
about $500, roomn and board, bocks
and other expenses would push
the cest of a year at a Canadian
University te between $1,500 and
$2,000 without luxuries.

At the same time, Dominion
Bureau of Statistics figures cast
the problem in some perspective.
Tuition fees paid by students,
they showed, accounted for enly
26.6 per cent cf the eperating and
research costs of operating Cana-
dien universities in the 1962-63
academic year. The remainder,
some $253,002,000 was supplied by
the provincial (38 per cent) and
federal (19.3 per cent) govern-
ments and endowments (15.2 per
cent).

Canadian Universities Found-
atien surveys showed that the
eperating expenditures cf Cana-
dien universities were increasing
et an annual rate of 15 per cent,
that university enrolments had
doubled in the last seven years.
would triple in the next eleven,
and that $800,000,000 in capital
expenditures would be required
by 1966 and again by 1968.

battle Uines drawn
at united college

Battie lines were drawn in
Manitoba when in November Dr.
W. C. Lockhart, President of
Winnipeg's United College, joined
e growing chorus cf Canadian
University admninistraters wbo
feel that students should be mak-
ing greater contributions te the
rîsing cest of higher education.
President Lockhart said he felt
government a n d endowments
would cerne te the aid cf
the countries' financîally-strap-
ped universities but "the most
promising and justifiable area te
consider is academic fees. With
this there cen surely be ne ob-
jection.",

He was wreng. Ris suggestion
that tuition fees et United Cellege
and the University of Manitoba
might be increased from $50 te
$100 previded CUS with its f irst
opportunity te act on it's "freeze
thue fees" policy. In telegrams te
Dr. Lockhart and Dr. H. H. Saun-
derson, president cf the Univer-

sity of Manitoba, CUS President
Jean Bazin attacked any thought
of increasing tuition fees without
regard for student means. He
asked the two university presi-
dents te postpene action until the
Bladen Commission completed its
rrwenty-four Canadian univer-

sities and colleges responded to a
CUS request to send telegrams to
the two university presidents pro-
testing proposed f ee increases and
the student governments at Unit-
ed College and the University of
Manitoba launched "freeze the
fees" attacks.

isn'-t possible
to freeze fees

Presîdents Lockhart and Saun-
derson were unmoved. In a
statement following the CUS
action Dr. Lockhart argued that
more money was urgently needed
to meet rising costs and to provide
the staff necessary to handie the
advancing tidal wave of enrol-
ment in universities and colleges.
Dr. Saunderson said, "It just isn't
possible to freeze university tui-
tien fees at the present level un-
less the university's expenditures
can be similariy frozen."

The twe, men had support.
Weeks later, Dean Vincent Bladen
of the University of Toronto said
his commission might recommend
a doubling or tripling of univer-
sity tuition-"The fees must go
up"-but that a rise in fees would
be conditional on seme formn of
increased aid to needy students.
"An equitable balance between
costs and fees will be struck," he
told reporters in Edmonton.

For the moment, a quiet truce,
in which no one is saying any-
thing, bas interrupted the battie
in Manitoba. But the prospect of
an across the board fee increase
at Wimnipeg's twe universities is
stili very much a]ive. Meanwhile
four other Canadian universities
have hinted tuition increases
might be in the off îng 'n 1965.

eus stand
idealistic one

In December Dr. G. E. Hall,
president of the University of
Western Ontario told student
spokesmen he expected Western's
fees would bc increased $50 a
year for the next four years.
"Seventy-five per cent of the
families of students at this uni-
versity could well afford a $50
increase wîthout batting an eye-
lid," he said. "As for consultîng
students before increasing fees,
this is nearly impossible," he said.
"If an increase is necessary, we
will inform the students' council
and give our reasons at that
time." He added, "The CUS stand
toward tuitien increases is an
idealistic one."

President Hall pointed out that
the percentage of operating re-
venue contributed by students is
decreasing. He noted that in-
creased provincial aid has allowed
Western to cut the percentage
eperating revenue provided by
student fees f rom 31.54 in 1962-63
te, an estimated 26.20 in 1964-65.

Other universities which have
suggested immediate fee hikes in
recent months are the University
cf New Brunswick, Dalhousie
University and the University cf
British Columbia,

The fear held by Canadian stu-
dent leaders is that escalating
tuition fees may curtail the ed-
ucational careers of students who
simply can't keep pace with rising
costs. Commenting on a CUS
survey which showed an average

$60 increase at 20 cf 26 Canadian
universities last October, CUS
President Bazin asked, "Are tui-
tien fees going to ruse year after
year when summer empîcyment
for students is declining and when
financial aid to students is net
meeting the normal growth cf
Canadian universities?"

Concern for student aid in, to
be sure, a symptom of the tuition
trauma. Student boan schemes, it
is argued, do little to cempensate
for increasing tuitien fees and te
alleviate the financial burden cf
the zeedy student. A member cf
the tudent gevernment at the
Univi ,sity cf Victoria recently
blaste Chancelier J. B. Cleari-
hue for suggesting tuitien fees
should be increased $100 through
a premissory note repayable
without interest over f ive years.

"Te delay payment of high
tuition f ees through devices like
promissory notes or boans does
net justify rncreasing tuition," he

notes only delay
unjust taxation

said. "The devices mnerely delay
the unjust taxation until the boans
become due which, in fact, is right
after graduation when the grad-
uate's earnings are low and liv-
ing expenses high."

"Se far a system of equitable
aid te need3' students has net
been devised," The Gateway, stu-
dent newspaper at the University
of Alberta, Edmonton, said last
mnonth. "And witheut a revision
in pelicy towards means tests,
which in many cases censtitute an
unwarranted invasion of privacy,
there is littie hope that the Bladen
Commission cen suggest a work-
able scheme whereby fees can be
increased witheut rnaking a uni-
versity educetion impossible for a
great many."

Prime Minister Pearson teld an
Ottawa audience last October that
he believes in free educatien for
qualified students. Te this radical
but nonetheless harmless state-
ment (education is a provincial
responsibility) he added that ai-
theugh there wiil always be im-
pediments of one kind or another,
financial barriers te, education
wbich now exist cannet be toler-
ated indefînitely. Student leaders
wjll await anticipated revisions cf
the Canada Student Loan Plan
this sumnmer te judge the sn-
cerity of the Prime Minister's re-
marks.

student boan plan
not last word

That the gevernment's student
boan plan is net regarded by stu-
dents as the last word in student
aid has been made abundantly
clear since its inception at the
beginning of the current univer-
sity year. A submission te the
Bleden Commission f rom the stu-
dent government at the Univer-
sity cf Alberta, Edmonton, in
December sumnmed up student re-
actions. It termed the boan plan
an interim measure, calling for a
reversai in the trend to increasing
tuition and asked for new pro-
gram te supplement rather than
r e p l ac e existing student aid
schemes.

In the meantîme, students, ad-
ministrators a n d gevernment
officiais alike, await the report of
the Bladen Commission. Unleas it
cornes up with something more
than the hackneyed financial
cliches cf the past ten years,
Canadien students may be asked
te foot an increasing share of the
menumental tab on university
education.

Background

Tuition Fees Increase Across Canada

Today-Freeze Fees

Seven Years Ago--Raise Fees
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U of A Teams Get
National Esteem

National recognition bas been spective sports.
heaped on the University of AI.. The rankings, however, were re-
berta's hockey and basketball leased hefore Golden Bears drop-
teams. ped a pair of basketball decisions to

Coach Jim Munro's Golden Bear Calgary Dinosaurs at the weekend.
cagers are ranked first in Canada in Alberta's football team was
the latest issue of Canadian Inter- ranked in top spot tbroughout the
collegiate Athletic News, a Tor- 1964 season. The nation-wide
onto-based publication. ranking is the only one of its kind

The saine issue places Clare in Canada.

Drake's hockey Bears third in the Other Western teains included in
conr.Both teams lead the the Top 10 listing are University of

country.Alberta at Calgary (seventh in
Western Canadian Intercollegiate basketball) and University of
Althletic Association ini their re- Manitoba (sixth in hockey).

Teachers Wanted
for September 1965

Drumheller City Vocational-Academic Higb School
(28 teachers)

1 English 1 Physical Education (Boys)
1 Mathematics 1 Subjects to be arranged.

(Art and Drama desirable)
For interview, apply now to:

Roy V. Little, Principal
Box 470,
Drumheller, Alberta,
Phone VA 3-2447 or VA 3-2690.

FThe Rainbow Baliroom presents ...

HOOTENANNY HOPi

~'~'Y ~

z -

I ~

-Yackulic Photo

TRYING HIS BEST to stop a Golden Bear f rom scoring in Saturday's hockey game a.gainst
the UAC Dinos is a Calgary defenceman. Bu t his efforts were of no avail as the Dinosaur
goalterider missed the shot. The Bears romped to an easy 10-O win after trouncing the Di.nos

11-2 Friday night.

Bears Demolish Dinos
By Gary Kiernan

Dinosaurs are now officially ex-
tinct.

The U of A Golden Bears proved
this last weekend in Varsity Arena
when tbey demolished the UAC
Dinos 11-2 and 10-0 in WCIAA
league action last weekend.

Bears were led Friday night by
Brian Harper, Gary Canadine and
Earl Grey who each fired two goals.
Ken Zender, Ed Wahl, Dave Zow-
ney, Doug Fox and Howie Green
ail added singles. Dino captain
Leroy Englisb potted botb goals for
the UAC squad.

On Saturday afternoon, Brian
Harper beat the UAC netminder on
tbree different occasions to pace
the Bears. Gary Canadine. Howie
Green and Ed Wahl each added
doubles and Doug Fox scored a
single to round out the scoring.

The win moved Bears into a un-
disputed bold of first place. The
U of A squad now luas a record of
four wins and no losses. Ahl four
Bear wins have been against the
hapless Dinos, wbo are in their
f irst year in the WCIAA hockey
circut and not faring too well.

The tbree stars of the weekend
action were Brian Harper, who col-
lected a total of 9 points in the
weekend outing: Howie Green, the
Bears' badman who picked up six
points and numerous boos and
Dave Jenkins wbo had a fairly easy
weekend but still managed to get a

shutout. next weekend as they face the U of
Bears are in action at home again S Huskies.

* * * * *0

Harper Recovers,
Scores Five G;oalIs

By Web Macdonald
Brian Harper seems to have re-

covered fully from the attack of
hepatitis which kept him on the
sidelines for the better part of last
year's hockey campaign.

The taîl, dark wingman was a
primary stage in Coach Clare
Drake's missile wbicb obljterated
the UAC Dinosaurs over the week-
end. Harper fired five of the
twenty-one shots wbich dented the
Calgary twine.

Playing on Coach Drake's num-
ber one production unit with
Regina Pats soar says that be does-
Harper showed bis smooth, natural
form, which one day might be ex-
hibited in a professional uniform.

As far as this goes, the former
Regina Pats star says that he will
not believe tbat he will follow his
brother Terry's footsteps in a pro-
fessional pattern, but will ratber
continue witb his pbysical educa-
tion career.

What does he feel about the
Western Intercollegiate Hockey
League 1965?

"The league is too small andl
would ho a lot botter if UBC were
still entered," Brian says.

This holds whether it be the UBC
unit which the Bears dropped 12-0,
or the squad reinforced with
Olympians such as Ken Brodrick
and Gary Dineen whicb defeated
the Bears 8-4. Brian feels the
latter game was one of the Bruins
rare had ones and that a new game
would be a different battie.

Harper feels this year's Bear ag-
gregation is on par with last year's
national champions, especially with
the development of goalie Dave
Jenkins and rookie rearguards
Hugh Twa and Ken Zender. He
feels the Bears top opposition will
be the University of Manitoba
Bisons.

Harper and bis mates wilI he in
action Friday and Saturday when
the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies come calling.

This is the same squad which. the
University of Manitoba crushed
ai weekend, and it would seem that
if the Bears wish to ,retain their
laurels, a double victory is imn-
perativo.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

8225 - 105 Street
Strathcona Medital Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433 506.1
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLE» OR

DUPLICATE», EYEWEAR REPAINS

Dancing and Singalong
Folksongs by Dancing to

Thc Patmacs The Cbwill Bros.
Guest Artist-

JOHNNY FORREST, featured on the Don Messor Show
Admission $1.00 Mixed couple $1.50

Snack Bar Open

THE SUPERVISOR 0F WESTERN CANADIAN OFFICES FOR

THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY WILL INTERVIEW

PROSPECTIVE EXECUTIVE TRAINEES AT THE UNIVERSITY 0F

ALBERTA ON FEBRUARY 12.

STUDENTS GRADUATI NG IN ARTS ECONOM ICS- PSYCHO-

LOGY> LAW AND COMMERCE SHOULD CONTACT THE NA-

TIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE ON CAMPUS FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION AND TO ARRANGE AN INTERVIEW.

New York Lite Insurance
Company

230 Bentail Building, Phone 424-7184

JUST OPENED!

Queens & Teens Beauty Salon Ltd.
Haif a block south of University Hospital

SPECIAL! perms and body perms, haif price.
Ail latest high styles, excellent service.

Phone 439-1990 or drop ini

Open Thursday and Friday «Il 9 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 28 9 to midnite
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Bears Lose
By Larry Duignan

The Golden Bears dropped what
could very well be a fatal two
games in Calgary at the weekend.

The 75-59 and 69-57 losses may
be the birth of a two team race
between UAC and the U of A for
the WCIAA titie which should be
decided largely on how the two
teams perform against Manitoba
and Saskatchewan away from
home.

The tale of the weekend lies in
even though the Bear's shot at a
the hall possession department as
.430 clip on Friday as compared to
Calgary's .365 the local five were
outplayed around the boards as
Calgary's 6'11" Bob Inglis hauled

To UAC
i 20 reboundai the weekends

play.
Edmonton's top rebouxider Nes-

tor Korchinsky was responsible
for only twelve.

The rather wide margin in the
scoreboard was accomplished by
UAC ini the last hal.f of the fourth
quarter ini both games.

The haîf time scores were a res-
pective 35-35 and 36-31 but Cal-
gary's aggressiveness kept them li
front of the score and forced the
Bear's to gamble i the late stages
of the game and thus be liable for
more errors which the flnnies
capitalized.

John Hennessey was prominent
i the spotlight on Friday netting
some 24 points but on Saturday

h. got in foui trouble early in thic
game and as a resuit his bold
drives for the basket became some-
what domesticated.

However even more disastrous
than the twin defeats was the ls
of captain Fred Shandro's services
for the comig trip to the home of
the Huskies i Saskatoon this
weekend.

The fleet-footed Shandro, al-
ready ailing from a knee injury,
incurred a serlous ankie sprain i
the late stages of Friday's action
that wil keep him on the sidelines
for at least one week.

Shandro wiIl be replaced by the
Lethbridge Junior College product
Bruce Blumeli, in the comlng Sas-
katoon series.

SLAPS NET-University of Alberta Golden Bear volley-
bail star Pete Stothart smacks a spike into the net during
the weekend. Stothart's spiking played a major role in win-
ning the tournament. Other members of the team were Don
Holmes, Fraser Smnith, Dave Michelsen, Roger Kangas, Jack

Blair and Dave Howlett.

Bears Win City
Voile ybail Titie
By Dave Henshaw lI women's volcybaîl,

U of A Golden Bears won the
Edmonton City Open Volleyball
Championship at the weekend,
trimming Garrison of Calgary twa
games ta none.

The tournament was a six-team
round-robin effort.

The top four teams, Garnison,
Bears, Safeway of Edmonton and
Calgary Grads entered the finals.

The Bears won their semi-final
ini two straight games, defeating
the Grads 15-3 and 15-1.

Garrison finaliy overpowered
Safeway in the third game 17-15,
and won the semi-final.

The high-spirited Bears easily
downed Garrison 15-2 in the first
game of the finals and won the
hotly-contested second gae 17-15
to capture the championship.

After the final geme, coach Costa
Chrysanthou of the Bears said,
"'m really proud of my team. They
played lie a welded unit."

The U of A junior Bears won
the "B" division in the same tour-
ney by defeating Donnan Greds
two -gaines ta none in the final.

1the U of
A Pandias were ecigeci out of the
champbonship by the CaIgary Cals.

GET OFF, WILLYA? YcuiPht

... plaintive cries of U of A wrestler

Bear Wrestlers Take The Lead
In Western Champions hip Race

By Alex Hardy
Hang up the warning signs!
University of Alberta Golden

Bears are headed for the Western
Intercollegiate wrestling champion-
shlp wîth levelled sights that can't
seem to miss.

The Edmonton campus team
trimmed its stiffest opposition of
the year, University of Saskatche-
wan Huskies, twice at the weekend.

The occasion was U of A's Invi-
tational Tournament, watched by
200 fans.

Coach Gino Fracas' squad edged
Saskatchewan 19-17 in a rune-

bout dual meet, then outscored
Huskies 29-27.in a triangular meet
that also involved U of A's Calgary
campus. Bears and Huskies tied
for last year's conference champ-
ionship.

Bath Edmonton and Saskatche-
wan fielded full nine-man teams,
but Calgary brought only five.

Golden Bears won four of nine
bouts in their meet with Saskat-
chewan. Two others were drawn.

Winning Edmonton wrestiers were
Dennis Christianson, Brian Heffel,
Bruce Switzer and Larry Speers.

Speers recorded the most lop-
sided victory, pinning his opponent
in 72 seconds. Christianson won
bis in 96 seconds.

Sixteen bouts made up the tri-
angular meet. Bears' Dave Penner
turned in the fastest pin time of
both meets, 57 seconds.

TAKE NOTE
Closing Date

for receipt of applications

Summer Employment
for graduates and undergraduates in the.

CIVIL SERVICE 0F CANADA
is

January 29, 1965
Se. Your Placement Officer for details of
positions avalable and application forum

Attention..

PROSPECTIVE TEACHERS-ALL GRADE LEVELS

The Edmonton Separate School Board wiil receive ap-
plications from prospective teachers for positions be-
ginning September lst, 1965.

Mr. F. E. Donnelly, Supervisor of Teacbing Recruitment, Ed-
montoa Separate Sciioois, will be interviewing prospective
teachers at tiie National Employment Service Office, University
Campus, on January 25 and 26, 1965. Application forms may b.
obtalned froin fthe National Enploynient Service Office or the
Edmonton Separate Sciiool Board Office. If desired, appoint-
ments for interviews at the, Edmonton Separate Sehool Board
offices may be made by telephoning 429-2751.

THE GATEWAYTUESDAY, JANUARY 26,1%5 PAGE SEVEN
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Liberals
Hit Hate

CUP anld PEN Co-operate
HAMILTON-The Canadian University Press (CUP) will

estabiish a translation service with Presse Etudiante Nationale
(PEN) in accordance with a resolution passed at CUP confer-
ence held in Hamilton.

Their report stes, "whereas no news services can dlaim to
ha national in scope without extensive coverage of French-
speaking Canada; and whereas PEN represents a vital and cre-
ative force in Canadian Student Journalism; moved that CUP
attempt to raise the funds necessary to establish a CUP-PEN
translation service; and to co-operate with PEN in ail practicai
ways."

The report will be submitted jointly ta the Royal Commission
on Bilingualism and Biculturalism by CUP and PEN.

In a speech to CUP delegates a PEN representative said the
"two associations <CUP and PEN) operate along somewhat
dîfferent lines. This depends mainly on the fact that cultural
differences give us all a different outlook on the raie of student
journalism."

Prof Likes Educational TV
MADISON, Wis.-Educational television is a better method

of learning than the customary college lecture, according to a
University of Wisconsin professor who is running a special
pilot study in the uses of television on the collage campus.

The professor, Donald H. Bucklin, is teaching a fresbman
biology course witb television to determine whether TV teach-
ing can reach more students and teach them more affectively
than the traditional lecture method.

The Wisconsin professor rejeets the argument that students
cannot ask questions in a televised lecture. He says students
almost always save questions until after class.

Bucklin balieves, bowever, that ail TV taught courses should
ha optional.

"In general science courses, I think classes taught by tele-
vision are better than those taught by conventional methods.
In other areas, the opposite may be true."

UBC Student Meets Wmnter
VANCOU VER-A 50-year-old student said ha developed

pneumonia after writing a Christmas exam in the Arynory at
UBC.

"You can see how it happened," he said. "I had to walk from
the parking lot, then stand in the cold outside for haîf an hour,
then sit and write a two-hour exam."

"The temperature was three degrees outside, and not much
more inside. I was writing in my coat and bat."

He later came down with a bad cold, and finally virus
pneumonia.

A doctor said it was possible his illness resulted from the
cald in the Armory.

"Some people catch pneumonia very easily." he said.

Students Proved Clean-Living
SPECIA-A new fad-taking showers-is sweeping colleges

and universities.
As nearly as anybody can tell, it started at the American

International College in Springfield, Mass., when a student took
a 15 hour 41 minute dousing to establish a record for the world's
longest shower bath.

Soon, a sophomore at Berkely had brought the record to the
University of California with a drenching tbat lasted 33 hours
33 minutes and 33 seconds!

University officiais were bard put to explain the new pheno-
menon, but apparently most of them were quietly boping that
it would go the way of goldfish swallowîng, bed pushing and
telephone bootb packing.

It well migbt. As the new title bolder was emerging frein
bis ordeal, a Kentucky fresbnian, brushed bis teeth for 10%k
bours to establish the world's mark.

UBC Club To Promiote Pull
VANCOUVER-A newly-farmed student society at UBC

plans to distribute blrth contrai literature even tbough it is an
offense under the Criminal Code of Canada and though the club
may, as a resuit, be denied officiai status on campus.

Tbe founder of the society, Siaglinda Streda, said recently
she was nat worried by the possibillty that the constitution may
flot be passed by students' coundil. She polnted out that al-
thougli the distribution of birth contrai literature is outlawed
under a subsection of the Criminal Code, a fusilier subsection
of the Code statas "no one shail be prosecuted under t.his
section if tbey are acting in the public goodl."

"This means that we may be able to spread birth control
information iagally, because as far as we are concerned it la in
the public good."

"Girls i this country know nothing about birth contol," she
sait!. "There la a great need for more knowledge about lt."

Litera tare9
The Alberta Liberal associ-

ation has called for "appropri- '

ate legislation" against ini-
jurious effects of hate litera-
ture distribution.

A resolution sponsored by the
campus Libaral party and passed
by tbe association's annual con-
vention in Edmonton last weekend,
requests the federal goverinent ta
adopt "«appropriate legislation to
provide a lagal remedy for persans
or groups who may be injured by
the distribution" of bate literature.

The resolution makes no men-
tion of restrictions against the dis-
tribution of bate lîterature.

The convention, wbich drew
some 400 delegates ta the Mac-
donald Hotel, aiso passed a resolu-
tion asking the university's board
of gavernars and the provincial
government ta, investigate admini-
stration of the federal student In
plan in Alberta with a view ta
making administration "more con- AU
sistent with the intent" of the througl
federal governinent. The resolu- To Su(
tion dlaims money loaned ta stu- are suc
dents in Alberta fails short of the he-
amaunt expected by federal
authorities.

The association also callad upon
the provincial governinent to lend si
financial support ta junior colleges
and ta, extend full vating privilegas
to treaty Indians in Alberta. Pl

Another resolution calîs for the
Canadian gaverninent ta, officially
recognize the People's Republic of Frai
China. It dlaims trading with Red miso
China ta, be "inconsistent" witb iso
official, govarninent policy toward week
that nation. His c':

haîf da:

Speaker To TaIk P'a
On Student Ro le nad

In South Africa sup' i
Past president of the National architact

Union of South African Students to revie
will speak here Feb. 4 on the stu- bring th,
dent's raie in solving the South freezing
African crisis.

John Shingler, who held office in STUDEN
1961-62, will be visiting the U of A Receiv
campus as part of bis three-week cussion
cross-Canada tour. the con.

His address la part of the Cana- be locat
dian Union of Students freedom In tha towe
South Africa prograin. It wili ba
given at 12:30 p.m. and again at 4:30 best vie
p.m. in Pybus Lounge, SUB. types af

Mr. Shinglar, a native of South~ lunch-ba
Africa, will be speaking as a priv- i the ei
ate citizen, n<ôt as a representative Said1
of NUSAS. deny tht

fun gai
Good pri

FCW DISCUSSIONS interest
dents."

There will ba discussions, panels Itwa
and speakers every day this week space in
from. 3 ta, 5 p.m. in Wauneita versionè
Lounge. room c

Heldin onnetio wit Frnch would a(
Heid u canectin wih Fr sch t theCanada Week these wlll provide an

appartunity for U of A students to vacation
rneet the five vlsiting Quebec stu- fihe
dents. range pr

--Credice Photo

LL HA.NDS ON DECK-The Varsity Varieties crew goes
gh rehearsals for its upcoming musical presentation "How
ucceed In School Without Really Succeeding." If they
ccessful, the Jubilee Auditorium will be packed for the
-ight show Feb. 18-20.

'UB Consultant Noffke
raises Plans, Progress

By Les Mclýeod
-nk Noffke, professional consultant to the Planning Com-
)n paid one of his regular visits to the project early last

-mment alter four and one-
àys of pr9ject review: "The
tr shapin g up very well, are
re and integrated ta achieve

functional building. The
design wll be ... stimulat-
ibeautiful as wall."
Se of the visit, according ta
chairman Andy Brook, was
w the commission, with uts
ets and consultant present,
iew the whole design and
te building ta the point of
gfacility locations.

NTl CLUB
iving a goad deal of dis-
ithraughout the visit was
icept of a "studant club" ta
ated on the uppar floor of
ver. It would command tha
lew on campus for many
4eating activities from noan
bagging ta, bringing a date
evening.
Mr. Nafke, "No ana can
he excitinent, interest and
ainad i a twa-top club.
)rogramming wiil maka it of
tand available toalal stu-

talso declded ta allow some
in the towar floor for con-
during sumniers ta a guest-
canferenca centre. This
add needad revenue ta off-
"dead" period af the five
nmontbs.
fufly conceivat! longer-

program. for the tower and

the entire facility bas far more ad-
vantages than any immediata dis-
advantagas," Mr. Noffke said.

"In fact, the final planning
eliminates the undesirable prob-
lems wbich concerned me about thue
distances and relationships in the
earlier stages. The overaîl design
will be, in my opinion, stimulating
and beautiful as well as extremely
functional."

SUB Pro ject
M oves To
Blueprinting

Lettars received recently by
the SUTB Planning Commis-
sion have brought the new
union building project to the
blueprinting stage.

A latter £romn the University
Capital Developmant Cammittea of
the Alberta Govarrument approvad
preparation of detailed plans and
specificatians, and refarrad fin-
ancial arrangements ta executiva
councîl of tha governuient.

This council, i a latter frain the
Hon. A. 0. Aalborg, advised the
Students Union' the govarnmnent
will guarantee a bond issue.

Blueprinting will hagin very soan
and la expected ta ha complated by
early summer. At that stage con-
struction tenders wWllbe called.
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